
Truman Adams Gregory
Aug. 26, 2021 ~ June 26, 2022

Truman Adams Gregory, our perfect baby boy, returned home to his Heavenly Father June 26th at just 10 months

old. He passed suddenly and peacefully in his sleep, but took his final breath in his mother’s arms. He is survived

by his father Brennan Adams Gregory, his mother Ashley Kae Gregory, and his big brother Rowan Adams Gregory.

It doesn’t make any sense and yet it all makes perfect sense. This was always God’s plan for our Tru, we can see it

in all the details.

Our 6 pound, 10 ounce boy came perfectly into this world, with just 2 pushes to bring him earth side. The first thing

his parents said was how much he looked like his big brother. He had lots of hair and the biggest blue eyes. Soon

after meeting their Tru, they couldn’t stop commenting on how special this baby was. Something just felt a little

different. It took them a few days to finalize his name, but now it is so clear that he is their “true man”. He brought a

whole lot of love and the true meaning of life.

He was an exceptionally good baby from the start. It almost wasn’t normal how happy, easy, loving, & smiley he

was. Truly the most smiley baby. At just 3 months old he started giving kisses, and we had no clue how he knew to

do that. He loved to be held and be close to his family, and I think it’s because he knew his time with them was

limited. We enjoyed every single second of that baby boy because he was so extremely special. We lived for going

to get him in the mornings with his giant smile and big kisses.

Tru gave us a lifetime of love during his short time on Earth that will live within us until we are reunited with him. We

cannot wait for that sweet, sweet reunion.

- - -

TRU Love



God came over and said to me it’s almost time to go,

But before you leave I do believe there’s something you should know

Your calling it’s a short one you won’t be gone too long,

So before you find a family you’ll need one super strong

The pressure on “they must be strong” I looked at all my choices,

It came to me so vividly I heard three angel voices

There they are the ones for me I now can’t wait to go,

That Dad and Mom are perfect and my brother’s name is Ro

When I arrived I fit right in my choice was the right one,

I know it won’t be long enough but I’ll try to make it fun

Big blue eyes tiny nose a smile that melts your heart,

I’m getting kind of worried for when it’s time to part

I grow so fast I’m really tall my mom shes very cool,

She doesn’t even seem to mind my clothes are full of drool

My dad is just a top notch guy my brother is the best,

My grandmas and my grandpas are better than the rest

It’s almost time for me to go I don’t know how they’ll do it,

I hope they feel me close enough to always help them through it

Now I’m back with God again living up above,

But I never would trade anything for knowing that TRU love

- written by our dear friend Courtney Grunander


